Fairfield Rotary Club
19th Annual Benefit Auction

Thursday, April 25, 2013
Fairfield Arts & Convention Center
Welcome …

to our 19th Annual Rotary Benefit Auction

5:30  Lounge is open. Free Keg & hors d’oeuvres
      Inspect auction items and find a table.

6:30  Live Auction begins with Auctioneer Kyle Gilchrist
      Master of Ceremony Jim Pedrick
      Introduction of benefactors
      The Silent Auction runs throughout the evening.
      Browse through the items and record your bids.

THANK YOU to our DONORS and BIDDERS!

Nineteen years of Rotary Auctions have generated over $220,000
in improvements to Jefferson County. WOW! What a partnership!!
Thanks to ALL of YOU!!

This year the monies raised from this event will be distributed to the Fairfield
Rotary Club Scholarship Fund; the Fairfield Fire Department for water rescue
equipment, Fairfield Park & Rec for new pool & gym and Carnegie Museum for
improvements to Barhydt Chapel Memorial.

Some examples of how auction proceeds have benefited—
• YOUTH through the school districts; pre-school, childcare and
  mentoring programs; sponsorship of the Interact Club; The Rotaract
  Club; student exchange program
• COMMUNITIES through libraries, parks and playgrounds,
  swimming pools and fire protection; Christmas Eve parade
• COUNTY fair and historical museum;
• NEEDY through Lord’s Cupboard; Women’s Shelter & Crisis Center;
  Adopt-a-Family and Habitat for Humanity to name a few.
• In addition Rotary continues in its effort to rid the world of polio and
to address “health, hunger and humanity” needs worldwide.

THANKS to the GENEROUS and continued support of area businesses and
individuals who respond to calls and visits from Rotarians.
We sincerely THANK YOU for helping us to MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
If you would like more information on our club’s mission and purpose,
please visit us on the web at www.fairfieldiowarotary.org.
The Fairfield Rotary Club would like to thank the following sponsors who gave cash donations this year. Thank You for your generous gift!

**Platinum Sponsors** $200—$500

Jodi Kerr  
Reiff Grain & Feed

**Gold Sponsors** $100—$199

Gamrath-Doyle & Associates, Inc.  
Cambridge Investment Research

**Silver Sponsors** $26—$99

Bob's Automotive  
Dr. Gary Roth  
Pacha Crane Services  
Pierson & Pierson  
Tim Hawthorne  
Iowa Capitol Management

Thank you to committee chairs Jennifer Osby and Tammy Jones and all the committee members: Matt Jones, Judy Cox, Steve Beltramea, Rustin Lippincott, Ron Haines, Karl Metcalf, John Loin, Ken Malloy, Lindsay Lippincott, Linn Cornick, Amber Stump-McDowell and Earl Shepard for their volunteer service on this event. It wouldn’t be possible without everyone’s help!
The auction items subject to change until the time of the auction.

**ITEM 1.** Yummy’s Goodies!! – Baked fresh today with the freshest, finest ingredients from Yummy’s Bakery: 1 fresh strawberry pie; 1 Chocolate Chiffon Pie; 1 Key Lime pie - Donated by Yummy’s.  

**Auction choice.**

**ITEM 2.** Let’s get this party started!!! - Right handed Bridgestone J40 Metal 3 wood and a bottle of 2007 Silver Oak Napa Valley Cabernet Sauvignon – Donated by Fairfield Hy-Vee

**ITEM 3.** Fine Dining at your house – Three course meal (appetizer, entrée, dessert) for 6 at your house or the location of your choosing cooked on Sunday, Monday or Tuesday, just for you by Adam, Executive Chef at Fairfield Golf & Country Club. Value $500

**ITEM 4.** Hit the Links! – Spring has sprung! And the golf course is calling your name! 18 holes of golf for two including cart rental donated by the Walton Club.

**ITEM 5.** Get Ready to Mow! – Precision Equipment offers what they call “Think Spring” premium lawn mower service. They will pick up and deliver within 20 miles of Fairfield… They will change the engine oil and filter, clean battery connections and check the battery, replace fuel filter, top off coolant and hydraulic fluids, clean top and bottom of mower deck, check and set tire pressures, check all safety operations, replace spark plugs, sharpen blades, replace air filters, check all belts, grease mower & deck, check and correct deck for level, check mower deck operation, wash entire unit. Certificate valued at $241.25  Donated by Precision Equipment.

**ITEM 6.** Let’s Road Trip!!! – Six tickets to the Styx concert June 22$^{nd}$ at Oleson Park Bandshell in Ft. Dodge.  

*Donated by KMCD/Classic 96*  

[Raffle Drawing #1 - $100]
ITEM 7. A Night at the Movies… – Enjoy a years’ worth of tickets to the new “Orpheum Theater” – Opening date is still unknown, but is expected later this year, with new interior design, new seating, and new digital audio & visual equipment. Donated by Orpheum Theatre board.

ITEM 8. Hawks Rule!!! – Two time NBA champion with the Chicago Bulls & Hawkeye Final Four guard, signed cap by the great Bobby Hanson. Donated by Fairfield’s own golden girl, Judy Cox

ITEM 9. Da’ Bears… – Here’s your chance to see the Monsters of the Midway take on the Cleveland Browns at historic Soldier Field Sunday, August 29th. 2 tickets donated by Iowa State Bank.

ITEM 10. Ideal Concrete - Replace your cracked sidewalk, extend the driveway or get a head start on a new garage floor with 2 yards of concrete

ITEM 11. Rotary is on fire! – Wood log holder, fireplace tool set, oriental flame resistant rug, bag of fire starters. Donated by Copperfield Chimney - Value $450

ITEM 12. Sondheim Center Entertainment – Pair of Premium Season tickets to the 2013/2014 Artist season in the Sondheim Center featuring the finest music, dance, comedy, illusion and musical theater. See over 2 dozen shows. Donated by FACC. Total value $1,000.

ITEM 13. Let’s “fix” Polio – Do the handy man in your life a favor and get him this 4 piece Dewalt cordless tool kit. Donated by 1st National Bank

ITEM 14. Mom’s Old Fashioned Canned Beef, Noodles, and Rolls – Straight from Mom’s kitchen! You can’t buy this home grown and home canned beef. The noodles and rolls, made from scratch, will melt in your mouth. Complete the meal with wine. Donated by Bob & Sandra Stump.

Raffle Drawing #2 - $200
**ITEM 15.** It’s Time for Wine – Great wine is meant to be savored with family and friends – Twomey Merlot – Special 6 bottle Napa Valley Collection – 1999-2004. Smooth rich fruit from the makers of Silver Oak Cabs. Donated by Ken & Jessica Malloy

**ITEM 16.** We need to get cuttin’ – Steel cutting Evolution Rage Circular Saw  Donated by AirGas.

**ITEM 17.** Cubs v. Cards! – It’s one of baseball’s biggest rivalries at one of baseball’s most beautiful ballparks. Whether you’re a Cubs fan or Cardinals fan, you’ll love this package - 2 tickets to the Chicago Cubs vs. the St. Louis Cardinals at Busch Stadium in St. Louis on Saturday, August 10th. Donated by MidWest One Bank

**ITEM 18.** Hawkeye Football – Four great tickets for September 7th 11am game against Western Missouri at Kinnick Stadium. PLUS $100 cash to take care of your tailgating needs. Donated by Ken Malloy

**ITEM 19.** Hot Air Balloon Ride in Dream Quest II – Indulge in a flight of fancy. Let Sally & Terry Hayes take you aloft in their professionally piloted, FAA certified Hot Air Balloon. Everyone can share in the excitement of unfurling and inflating the balloon. Your friends are welcome to come and help, see you off, or chase along with our crew. Reserve of $350.

**ITEM 20.** Mama mia – It’s a Pizza – Pizza Stone, Pizza Peel, Olive Oil, Pizza Cutter, Glove. Donated by At Home Store

**ITEM 21.** Life has its ups and downs – 7’ garage door and Lift Master ½ hp opener installed. Donated by Straight Up Doors.

**Raffle Drawing #3 - $300**

**Last Chance to bid on Silent Auction Items**

**Stretch your legs and get a drink…**
**ITEM 22.** Judy Loves Meat!!! – 2 Packwood Locker meat bundles with coolers! What more could you ask for? Package 1 is 4 – 1” T-Bones; Package 2 is 4 – 1” smoked pork chops. Each package comes in a cooler. Donated by Judy Cox. *Auction choice*

**ITEM 23.** Go Hawks!!! – 2 tickets to the Iowa – Western Michigan game September 21st in the Paul Brechler Press Box on the 50 yard line and a Kinnick Society parking pass. Donated by Tom & Clarisa McMahon

**ITEM 24.** Party at the Mayor’s House or a clean car? – *Buyers choice* - Authentic gourmet Italian meal for 6 hosted by Ed & Vicky Malloy OR Mayor Ed Malloy will detail and wax your car!

**ITEM 25.** Let’s Rock – Five coupons for one ton of river gravel (delivery not included) – Donated by Jefferson County Quarry


Value $165 each package Donated by Ken & Jessica Malloy

**ITEM 27.** Win-Win Package – A gift of Fun!!! Many destinations – one amazing place – an overnight stay for two with breakfast at Catfish Bend Inn & Spa in Burlington, one $50 food and beverage card for Boogaloo Cafe and 2 - $25 Free Play cards.

*Raffle Drawing #4 - $400*

**ITEM 28.** Famous Pie – “Gwen’s Famous Berry Pie” from Jim Pedrick’s wife Gwen

**ITEM 29.** Go State!! – Two tickets to the Iowa State vs. TCU football game November 9th on the 35 yard line. Donated by Craig Foss.
**ITEM 30.** Coffee Time? – Keurig K Cup Gourmet Home Brewing System. Donated by Ken Malloy

**ITEM 31.** Go Chiefs!! – Four tickets to the Kansas City Chiefs vs. the Oakland Raiders at Arrowhead Stadium on the lower level 10 yard line October 13th. Plus Marriott Hotel reservations (2 rooms, 1 night 10/12) Donated by Ken & Jessica Malloy and Alex & Christie Kessel

**ITEM 32.** “A Baker’s Week of Meals” – (2) Gift Certificates to area restaurants totaling $225. Donated by Libertyville Savings Bank. [Auction choice](#)

**Raffle Drawing #5 - $500**

**ITEM 33.** iPad – Apple – iPad with Retina display Wi-Fi – 32 GB this iPad features a stunning Retina display, iSight® and FaceTime cameras, the all new A6X chip and ultrafast wireless. And with access to over 275,000 apps on the App Store, you can do more than ever. Donated by Brian Olson & John Stever – Edward Jones. Value $600

**ITEM 34.** Ladies and Gentleman – [Start your Engines and the bidding](#) – for this fantastic day of racing – two tickets for the Hollywood Casino 400 Saturday & Sunday October 5th & 6th at the Kansas City Speedway to see the biggest names in NASCAR try to tame the 1.5 mile tri-oval. Parking passes for both days and track passes for Sunday. Donated by Ed Osby

Value $500

**ITEM 35.** Rotary Pride – Large Garden stone with Rotary Emblem and “Service Above Self” Donated by Whitney Monument
Silent Auction items

**American EyeCare** - Sunglasses

**Cookies from the Heart** – (2) Certificates for 2 dozen cookies

**Dave Reiff** - $65 Gift Certificate to Martini’s Grille in Burlington

**Elks Lodge #1192** – (2) tickets to game feeds (turtle, nut, wild game)

**Fairfield Arts & Convention Center** – Gift Certificate to the Fairfield Economic Development Association Executive Conference Room (8 hours)

**Fairfield Community School** – 2013 – 2014 Family Activity pass

**Fairfield Pest Control** – Wood Duck Box (complete with instructions)

**Fairfield Tire & Service** – Oil Change & Tire Rotation

**Fairfield Vet Clinic** – 40# Hills Science Diet Adult Dog food

**Feslers Auto** - $35 Certificate for Fesler’s Service

**Golf Links to the Past – Steve Juskewycz** – “The Four Horseman”

**Golf Links to the Past – Steve Juskewycz** – “Sunday in Augusta” by Ted Hamlin (signatures not autographs)

**Golf Links to the Past – Steve Juskewycz** – Photograph and autograph of Zach Johnson

**Hawthorne Direct** – (4) Sleek Universal Cell Phone Signal Booster – works w/ all cell phone providers – all cell phone and smart phone models – easily installs in any vehicle

**Indian Hills Culinary Department** – ???

**John Morrissey** – 1986 Ducks Unlimited by Wayne Willis

**Judy Cox** – Love & Happiness picture frame

**Judy Cox** - $50 Flirt gift certificate

**Judy Cox** – Mink Plush Throw

**KMCD/Classic 96** – 4 pack I-Cubs tickets

**KMCD/Classic 96** – 4 pack Blank Park Zoo tickets

**Lisco** - $100 credit on any Lisco service

**Mark Shafer** – “Corn Cob Victorians” framed acrylic glaze & note cards

**Mark Shafer** – “The Venice of Iowa” framed acrylic glaze & note cards

**Miller Law Offices** – Cedar Valley Winery Gift Basket

**One Stop Rental** - $50 certificate

**Overland Sheepskin & Leather** – (2) $25 gift certificates

**Package #1** – AmericInn King Executive Room & bottle of CV wine

**Package #2** – Best Western Suite & bottle of CV wine

**Package #3** – 4 pack Adventureland tickets (KMCD/Classic 96) & $50 Casey’s gift card
Package #4 – One hour reflexology massage (Pampered Touch Massage) & bottle of CV wine

Pilot Grove Savings Bank – Silver Eagle Coin

Seven Roses Inn – 6 dessert cups, wooden tray, 6 dessert spoons and napkins

Sheri Herman – P. Buckley Moss print

Sue Gail – Hand crafted wooden geometric puzzle wall hanging

Sue Gail – Etched goblet from India

Sue Gail – Oriental tree painting in bamboo frame

Sue Gail – Wildwest cowboy photo on stone fragment

Sunnybrook Senior Living – Leibrick Chalk drawing (horse)

Terry Baker – One hour private dance lesson

Trojan Booster Club – Trojan hat and two Trojan t-shirts

Please thank the following businesses for their generous food donations:

★ Parkview Care Center & The Oaks Assisted Living
★ Red Rock/Top of the Rock
★ Jefferson County Health Center
★ Kokomo’s Best Western
★ Cravin’ Cupcakes

Also, please thank the following for donations of materials and supplies:

★ Libertyville Savings Bank
★ Parkview Care Center
★ KMCD-Classical 96

Again, thank you for attending our auction and HAVE FUN!